
we not want to have healthy
flsli&ishciy fagfcgresourcesurcesr we are out-
rightrightJgamblingOW ing with thedie natural
resources of the state of
alaska resources which touch
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans lives in one way
or another we know UFA is
asking for sustained funding in
a declining budget yearyex but is
justifiable since we do pay our
way and are only aksingabsing for a
fair shake back to manage die
states future

in todays complex fisheries
the challenges arcare
compounding at an alarming
rate adf& G needs basic
funds to maximize escapement
returns maintain healthy
stocks and expand harvest
opportunities for all user
groups if adf&g loses sonar
information weir counts aerial
survey time field biologist and
other valuable resources
management tools the
department will bobe forced to
close some fisheries and take a
conservative management
approach on all commercial
fisheries

while we dont argue with a
conservative approach to
management as iti protects the
resourceresobrco base you should
know a conservative approach
directly translates into lost
revenues and jobs any more
cuts and the resource base will
suffer

I1 hope we the trustees of
alaskasalanskas resources do noho let
this happen UFAOVA w&csw8cs you to
support UKdie adf&g s budget
request particularly the
commercial fisheries
divisions budget the
department is stretcstretchedhW to the
limit

there is an old adage
sometimes you have to spend
moneymoney to make money thisills
applies to the current situation
with alss fisheries9ms4wewe aream
foregoing I1 tat6tonsR6 ail6ilof millionsisi6s in
stateat01reveiuirevenue becajbecausebecaw these
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